A 68-year-old man was admitted with continuous chest pain for \>8 hours. The initial twelve-lead electrocardiogram ([Picture 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}) suggested an ongoing broad anterior myocardial infarction (MI). He suddenly began to suffer from severe hypotension with massive pericardial effusion ([Picture 2A](#g002){ref-type="fig"}) before any emergent cardiac intervention could be performed and he died despite undergoing cardiopulmonary resuscitation. His autopsied heart revealed a \>10 mm left ventricle anterior apical slit-like major axis tear ([Picture 2B and C](#g002){ref-type="fig"}, and arrow in [Picture 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, there were anterior wall myocardial hemorrhages (areas surrounded by the dotted lines in [Picture 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}) and an occluding intracoronary thrombus in the proximal left anterior descending artery (arrowhead in [Picture 4](#g004){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested a "blow-out" cardiac free-wall rupture (FWR) associated with an acute anterior MI.
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Over the past decade, the incidence of Becker type 1 FWRs characterized by abrupt tears ([@B1]) has decreased with the development of percutaneous coronary intervention ([@B2]). However, delayed hospital admissions, first MIs, and anterior infarcts, are still important risk factors for FWRs ([@B2]).
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